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Betas Snare
Splash Title;
Goetz Stars

Beta Theta Pi copped first
place in the final interfraternity
standings of the IM Swimming
Tourney which ended yesterday
evening. The Betas, failing to
score in the diving events, fin-
ished with 54 points to edge
Sigma Alpha Epsilon who had 50
points. The Sig Alphs also were
shut-o- ut in the diving competi-
tion.

A strong Independent squad,
headed by Paul Goetz, won the

ity crown with a to-
tal of 56 markers. Beta Theta Pi
was second with 47 and Sigma
Alpha Epsilon third with 45
points.

Lloyd Helgerson, Independent,
won the diving title Tuesday eve-
ning with a total of 158.5 points.
Phi Delta Theta's Paul Blumer
finished second with a 151.5 to-
tal and Donovan, Independent,
came in third with 133.8 points.

Competition was keen in this
final event with the last dive de-
ciding the championship.

Phi Delta Theta garnered 11
points in the diving competition
to finish with 44 points, good for
third spot in the Interfraternity
standings.

Over 140 men competed in the
splash tourney this year and
sparked by Paul Goetz, the in-
dividual champion, three recordswere set.

The final fraternity standings:
1. Beta Theta Pi 54.
2. Sigma Alpha Epsilon 50.
3. Phi Delta Theta 44.
4. Phi Kappa Psi 24.
5. Alpha Tau Omega 15.

.
6. Sigma Phi Epsilon 9 (tie).
7. Phi, Gamma Delta 9 (tie),

. Mgma Nu 8.
9. Delta U psi Ion 5.
10. Delta Tau Delta 2.
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shorts t.il.tnr.
With the football season wind-

ing up many people .are looking
ahead to the approaching cage
season which is less than three
weeks away. Last year Coach
Harry Good's Huskers won 11 of
24 games. This year, we'll ven-
ture out on the proverbial limb
and predict they should pile up
an even more impressive record.

Nebraska's basketball team
should be a definite factor in
the Big Seven Conference race.
Good has one of the best croup
of sophomores in many years and
these boys should add depth at
every position.

Last season was the best since
1937-3- 8 when the Scarlet tied
with Kansas for the conference
title.

Returning performers from
last season's team include Rod
Cox, Claude Retherford, Paul
Shields, Diok Schleiger, Dick
Srb, Bus Whitehead, Bob Cerv,
Anton Lawry and Henry Cech.
Cox, Retherford and Shields are
forwards while Schleiger, Sib
and Whitehead play center. Cerv,
Lawry and Cech are guards.

From last year's Frosh squad
Good has height and speed in
Darren Brandenburg, Red Gas-
ton, Jess Sell, Jim Walsh, Raj
Lurht, Bob Pierce, Joe Malecek.
Rob Gates, Bill Gronin and Larry
Walsh.

With the depth that Coach
Good has in all positions the
Huskers could well finish in the
top three. Sophomore cagers will
be the key to Nebraska's basket
ball hopes.

Paddle Meet Underway
Eighty-eig- ht men started play

Tuesday in the
table tennis singles tournament
conducted by the intramural de-
partment.

Pairings for the tourney are
posted on the IM bulletin board
in the Physical Education build-
ing. The deadline for first round
play is Thursday. Nov. 18.

rhela" Sigma rhl will rinld a
eting Wednesday, Nov. ,17, at

5 p. m. in EUcn Smith hll.
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Cornhuskers to Sample
Faurofs Split-- T Version

Saturday's football clash with
the Missouri Tigers is scheduled
to be a tough one for the Ne-

braska Cornhuskers.
The Huskers will get another

taste of the split-- T formation as
originated by Don Faurot. Ne-
braska players got a sample of the
split-- T when it was demonstrated
by Faurot's pupil, Bud Wilkin-
son, coach of the Oklahoma
Sooners, last week at Norman.

Mizzou managed to slip by
Colorado last Saturday .with an
unimpressive 27-1- 3 score. The
Tigers could well try to run up
a higher score over the Scarlet.

Now that the Potsy Clark squad
knows some of the intricacies of
the split-- T the NU eleven may
be able to stop the Missouri squad
cold or at least hold down the
score.

The Husker grid mentor called
L. F. "Pop" Klein's freshman
eleven on the practice hill Tues-
day afternoon for duty against the
varsity.

Klein's freshmen caught the
varsity pass defense off guard as
it lejked for one touchdown which
was tossed by Joe Ponseigo.

Young and Fischer scored for
the red-shirt- ed varsity to give it
a 2-- 1 edge.

Potsy' first string backfield
included Gerry Ferguson, Phil
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Young, Junior Collopy and
Fischer. Bob Schneider was back
running with the line.

Gerry Moore and Bob Lipps
may not see action in Saturday's
tilt. Lipps was hurt in the Okla-
homa game and Moore hurt his
leg again in Tuesday's practice.

The Husker scout squad again
demonstrated Missouri plays for
the varsity while Potsy turned
the first string loose to. run
through signals. The Scarlet al-

most got in some practice un-
der the moonlight before the
grid mentor called it quits.

Kinscy Report . . .
from Titusville, Pa., will wel-
come the Hi-- Y men.

President Don Crowe will pre-
sent a check for the commission
earned bv the Corn Cobs on their
sale of YM-Y- W "N" books to
Corn Cob President Robert Ham
ilton and John Connelly, chair-- 1

man in charge of the sales.
The YMCA cabinet will meet!

in the Temple lounge at 6;30
p. m. The YWCA cabinet will
meet in Ellen Smith hall at 7

p. m.

"I love Seventeen,"
reports campus beauty
. More and more coeds depend
on Seventeen CoHmetics for
pcaches-'n'-crea- loveliness.
Bet of all, Seventeen Cos-

metics are made for tender,
sensitive ttkinH . . . are as free
as powtible of allergy --cauiting
ingredients. All Seventeen
Cosmetics are priced to fit
enttily into campus budgets.

SEVENTEEN COSMETICS

On Sfile at

GOLP & l'.

Cyclone Tank
Squad Holds
Firsf Meeting

Ames, la., Nov. 16 Iowa State's
1949 swimming team will give its
first public demonstration here
Friday when Jack McGuire sends
the Cyclones through an intra-squa- d

meet.
McGuire rates the 1949 team as

one of the ten best in the nation.
Headed bv Roger Watts, trreatest
free styler in Cyclone history, the
Iowa State team will meet some
of the toughest opposition in the
mid-we- st. Michigan, Michigan
State, Minnesota, and Illinois are
all on the list in addition to the
Big Seven foes.

The Cyclone coach indicates he
is ready to unleash another top
performer in the nerson of Ed La- -
Berge, sophomore sprinter. In re-
cent trials LaBerge has been near
national records in the sprints.

Feiulerless Denis?
An instructor of "personality"

at New York University has
recommended specially colored
autos for women drivers so men
would give them plenty of room
on the highways and let them
come home with "dentless fend-

ers." Might be better than "fen-derle- ss

dents" at that.

You know what it takes to be a
champion on the playing field:
Speed! Stamina! Performance!

On your study desk, you'll
thrill to those same winning
qualities in your own Under-
wood Champion Portable Type-
writer.

You'll get along better with
neatly .typed homework and
classroom papers.

You'll win the admiration of
friends with your legibly-type- d

letters. You'll win more leisure
for sports and other activities

iih the help of this speedy
classmate.

So put this Campus Champ on
your team. Don't delay ... ask

j
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Classified
WKSLKYAN1TK. Palsy Lxjngan, wants

ride home Xmas vacation to N'. Y. C.
share expends. Call

WANTKD 3 rides to Bayard or vicmilv
Wed. Nov. 24. Call Anseline
Liakos.

I'KRsnvti. siim-i't-
The wife nf a student who has two or

more years romainint: v. ill be interested
in this position. Imties consist .of
shopping to fiil mail jihone orders,
crnnposiiiK typing replies. Apply em-
ployment office seventh floor 11 to 12
or 4 to S.

MII.I.KR 4 PAINE
LOST: Blue and gold reversiiile (arliet.

Sir Ep ATO football (;ame, east mall.
Reward Call Terry Stater.

I'P.IVING to Mt. PleasanT.-l-
a..

Weilnes-da-

Nov. 24. Call Ed Bare,
after 8 p. m.

ON CAMPUS. Home style meals! Break-
fast 7:30 or 8:30. Rooms optional. Men
students P.easonahle. Phone

LOST Real Indian woven purse contain-
ing billfold. Keep money as reward,
return purse! Call Shirlev Ranfdell,

attractive. Anion and Mnn-Icli- 'h

ruff links. .olden swirls smartly
slylcd and srt with ruby stone, (.olden
disc design and massive square ruff
links. An attractive Kift Item. See the)
complete selection at AYKRS CLOTHING
STQKK, 1400 ;.imiVING to Hastings Wednesday. Can
accommodate 4. Share expenses. Call

138 evenings.
WANTED riders to Denver

hnud

Pass Thanksgiving vacation. Call Mor-
rison Eveni: gs.

FOR safe: Davenport-be- d combination
with 2 chairs to match. 1 library lable.
2 floor lamps. Gaa range. Bed with
springs 2 cotton mattresses. Girls bi-
cycle. Dresser. Good condition. Priced
for Immediate salp. Phone

BALLROC- M-
DANCING Expert prlvata

instructions. Nellie Speidell Studio, 2705
Royal Court. Call

CHRISTMAS KM P M) Y M E X T
We have placement for several students'

wives who can work full time until
Christmas. Christmas employees are
also entitled to use employees'" discount
in gift or personal shopping. Apply em-
ployment office seventh floor 11 to 12
or 4 to 5.

MILLER A PAINE

your Dad to get you a Champion
now! Tell him to see your local
Authorized Underwood Port-
able Typewriter Dealer or write
a post card for r folder.

n
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. . . TYPEWRITER LEADER

OF THE WORLD

- Tor illuHrt.lt, I, dncriplht folder u tile to:
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Underwood Corporation
Dapl. C--l, On Potli Avonwo, New York 16, N. Y.

T)pr riiers . . . Adding Machines . . . ActouniinK Machines . . ,
Carbon Paper . . . Ribbons and oilier Supplies

Underwood US Victoria St., Toronio 1, Canada ''
i Sain and Serine Etcrxuhert
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